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T~Elongr been an enthusi.astic friend and support-
A D A er of oir Aima Mater. We kniow, also. that

Sail will be, giad to hear agrain froml ',Kayoshk,"
PUBLISIIED MONTJILY DUING TIIE COLLEGE wrhether they are ab)le to pronio-tice his omi

YEARBY HE SUDETS O ACDIA de pilume or iiot. The letter from B3rown is
UJNIVERSITY. kindly contributed by a inember of the So-

CÎJIEF E-DITOR: phomore class of that university.
B. A. COILEy, '821.

ASSISTANT E[)ITO1IS: Last suminer the Froe Bapist Conference
T. S. ROGRs, '83, F. 'M. KELLY, 84 passed certain resolutions approving univer-

3MANAGING (JOMMITTER: sit.) consolidation, and recommending their
youth te attend Daihonisie. The Dailwîusie

C. 0. Tupi-ER, -83j SEc.-Tai.As. Gazette copies these, prefixiiig a. femv cern-
1. W.OOREY 'SJ,.1'.S. I1~i~s.'83 ents, of which the iast sentence is: CTtl

TERM;ali due sympathy for them in this affliction,
0NE c0PY. PER YIeAit, $100 P(*S- -%v recoinmend a cirreful perusal of the, foliow-

AGE PREPAI». ingr to our Acadia friends." Our friends; ai-e
Biiness lett2rs --hould bc addre.qcd to (Jf. O. Ttup iii haste to w'ipe away our tears ; but it iih t

lier, Sec -Treas, Upon ail otiior subjeets address The be xvise first to, learii whether wve. are w'eep-
Editors of the Acadia Atherioeurn, i1ngf. If the MNethodists should adopt resolu-

TRE- first nuniber of this paper for tho year fluIcm e Din on lioo h ps
l8b7~6 s wn Ld t comlot a yleforthecopalians praising Kinges, or tht Presbyterians

libraty. If anyoiie has tiîis nimber, and wilî la-ndinig Dalhousie, we should not feel afficit-
for.ward. i to ucs. he xviii confer a great, favor. ed: therx hy shouldl we lainent becauise the

FreeB .,aptists haverecommended D)alhousie
Once more the Sackville iinstitutio'ns have to their youngr men ? Are the Gazette mnio

stuffered frorn fire. The destruction on the se profomndiv ipnorant as to suppose, tliat, the
8th inst. of the Mýa1e Academny nuist be regard- Free Baptists form any part of the denornina-
ed as a great calainity. We tender our rnost tion thiat estabiished Acadia Collegte The
cordial symp,,atr.hy,-.a sympathy ail the great- Gazelte is deeply inoved by the-se re-ýsolutiolîis,
er fromi the fact that Acadia so recenitly passed and for a moment bows its head and fàwii-
irougli a similar trial. The proverbial ener- ingly c.ries, -This section of the ]3aptists,

gry of our Methodist friends xviii. doubtiess at< thoufgl small in numbers, is perh-aps the most
once be displayed ini erecting a lnew building! intelligent body in ý_-ova Scta"The ability
uipon the ruins of the ô'ld. of this body te dis.-ov'er the pre-emient ex-

i j _ ceilencies of Dahoiusie is certaiinlv proof of
We awe pieased to have contributions this szolrinligc.

moittlî froin fricnds who are not livingr under 1
tGe shadoxv of.Acadia. Thie letter from Dr. At the close of last teŽrn, a pulfic ~trin
B3ill w~iii bc read withi intcrest, because o:-the! ment was griven by stndeuts of 11w Sexuinary
sibýjert of -w'ich it treats, and, not lm~, in 1and Acle-.çeny. Sone of the' parts Nvire reu-
consequençe of t1ie -fact thiat the w'riter lias dered exceptiomally -welI. 'llicerh~ec of
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thie youn ladies ini instrumental amdi vo-cal
mu11sie -\as the. orcsono reinakrks Compifli-
irientarxr t their teachers as well as to t4ein-
selves. *We aý.ppend.l tle programme

1. Piano lhiett: - Overture toMah.
Flotow%. Misses liuhlald. anld Masters.

2. Eay.--Ill Blows the Winid thlat Pro-
lits Nohody. Il. Il. Hall.

?4IiSs Eva ide, s
4. Piano Soo-o~ without wvords.

Menldelssomu. Msslsse. oi.

5.Essav.-Deeisi vo 13attlelields.
Mfiss J1di Jonces.

fi. R.adimn.-TheOld MaNili atSho.
OliverMilr

7. Pianio Solo.-Fnii Elise - B;ýet.hoveuî.

8. Esay-Edcatio. (fudeui Loukze.
9. Readiing -. ane Conquest.

Miss Bessie J. Robinls.
10O. Piano lo -oaa...Wbr

I\isJulia ('huic.01
11. necitatioi-.Aite-r the Buirial.

W. V. ])avies.
12. Ess-ay-W ell 13pgnn is Haîf Donce.

Miss Enunla, Leck.
1.Vocal Duett-I would. that mny love.

Misses Robinis and Cliicli.
14. French Recitation. A. K. jdeBlois.
15. lZecita.-tioni -Little Goldi]ockzs.

Miss H-elen lZead.
16. Pianio oo-Mlty.Polammaise. Chopin.,

Miss Alice Hamnilton.

The nimber of vouucv mnen w'ho attenlded
the. Academy last terni Nvas thirty iuîe, or
five less than the attenidan1ce durimg the cor-
reUpoildiin terni of last year. Thc mnmber
ozculpying( roomuis on1 the lli was, howver,
about the sarne as last year. The currenlt tern
openls -%vitm the promise of a largne incerense.
It is almiost certain flhq.t e.very roorn- in that
portion of the building whicli is set apart for
Aeaderny studenits wvill. be oCcupied. The
natriculating class at present numnhers six-

teeui; aild there is a, probabiliLy of inicrease.
As a successor of Prof. Kenniedy lis ilot yet
beei appointcd, Mr. ColdwelNs services are
still ini demnand in the colleg-e.. Thé excellence
of the -workz done by Iirn last terni umakzes the

uieed of the- immnediate appo'intnîient of another
mlanl less uru-mt thail it inight heý mider dif-
lhýrC1t cireumstanlces. iMr. 1I. -À). ]3entlv, tf
lilst yeair'b gnradunating- class, hats beeli added
to thle tecigstaff oU, the Acaidemlv pro lent-

l'hi, attoudance at the Seinary last Ttermni
mas forty four. The inmber boardiing on thme
1HIill -%vas thirtvr, or, vighlt more th-Cni laist year.
Th"re have beem soine additions already this

tei, ad the prospe(45s zire that thie 1num1ber
or b1oarders -%vi1l miot 1he less than-i [hlirtv six' or,
thirty ei.lit. A vear ago there w~erc oiily
tNrehîtv' tiee boarders. Trn1-i0gaduiatiin- elass
mnnes five, aild one youngv lady isarng

ing lier studies with a, vie.w to Illatricul afion.
The iincre-singr popularitv of this departrnent
or oir institutions is suflicieiitly evidenced. by
the filets presenited. above, anid wvc haveretisonl
io expert that inext year thiere wvil1 nlot bo anl
niiocenIpied roomi iii the building.

OZI 7 Leût7t7e CourSe.
DR1. J. C . i il,('dTEor..

A large niumber a-ssemb]ed to hear Dr. Me-
G-regror's aiddress oni the " Origrin of the ýSolair
System."' After a fe.w w',%ittv icýtrears the
sp)eaker entered. upoli his subject with vic'or.

*efirst referred to the discoveries of Coperini-
eus, of the 151hi cenitury ; whose theorv thiat
the suni is the centre of the Solar system and
that the earth with the Plaiiets and *Satellites
revolve abouit it, is low genlerally accepted.
The labors of Kepler of Cermany mnd Newton's
Law of Gravitation were cafled attenltioni b.
He said. that the nost probable theory of the
Origini bf the Solar >Systeni was that of Laplace
called thie. Nebular Theory. Laplace hield thait
iii the b)e.g-iningi the universe Wvas gas; that
the Suni, Planiets and' Satellites formed. oie sun-
g'le graseons mlass. This imass wvas rotatihig en
an axis, and. evenltually formed. a sphericidl
globe. It -was to be iioticed that the heads of
Cornets arc coniposed of gaseous iniaterial,
but the tails are nmade up of solid substances.
Cornets do uiot bel ong to the. 'Solar Systeimn,anid
nmlove in direct oppositionl to ail thn planlets.
lit closiu Mr. MreGre-»)or said tha,,-t we should.
accQl)t sc-ienitifie timeories wvith caution. La-
l)lace<"s Nebular Theorv wms utot prový.i11, blit
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still it hiad a great degice of probabiiityr, a.nld
m-,as at -variance with iio astroliomical fiacts.
T1he Thcory wais imot opposed. to thè Genesis of
the wvor1d popuiarly aecepted. It omilY put
God a littie farther back z; it diiniishes iii no
respect our regard for his mrisdom, foresîght
aiid divine power. Anl iinterestingr feature wvas
the illustration of th& 'lecture by diagramls ne-
flected uponl a sereen. Dr. McGregor's flucnt
anid easy style won our admiration, alld we
hope that xve shial amaiiu be able to seeure his
valuable services at no distant date.

Junior Exhi;bition.

The- closig exem'eises &A Acadia, before the
Xnmas vacationi, hiave always beeîu looked for-

wadto w'vith a degree of initerest by the pub-
lic as well as students. Ilad Venuioi defe.rlned
the inclement wreathier, of Dec. lSth, te sorne
su1)sequenit (late. iuudoubtcdly few(erý expecta-
tiois would have b.2eîu disappoinitd; and a
stormiy day would niot be ýadded to-the lîst of
fair olnes whichi have favôred Acadia on ahinost
ail hier public o-casionls. Ili spite of winxd and
Nveather the popular natuire of thie. Junior ex-
ecises drew not a few front thieir homes to
greet Our embryo orators. The f'ollow'ingç was
the prozgramme of exercises:

P FRAYER. D)r. W eltoli.
Music.

Adam Siithi's Inifluenice ou the Modemi Ini-
dustrial World.

T. Shermanti Rogers,' .Amherst.
Republicalini iii France and lii the,, Uniite-,d

States.
ID. Spurgreon WVhitrnanti, Newv Albany.

The Inifluience of the Thinker ou his Âge,
I. Wallace Corey, Cole's Island, N. .

Nihlilisin ili Russia.
.Toseph S*ý'. Lockhart, LoCkzhartville.

M\usie.
The AugustmLiAcre,

Ca.neW. ~BasaCentrevile1  P. E. I.
Art iii Relationi to Strei»gth,

B.1rcley E. L. Tremainie, ]la'Dlifax.
The 'Uses of Bîography,

Charles W. Williams, Wofvlle.
IUs i c.

Alexander at Arbiela,
Ihert Pt. welton, Wlrle

The Crusades,
A. Lewvis Powell, Ainherst.
Gladstone z1nd. B3eaconisflIed,

C7. Osborae Tupper, Amnlierst.

Y'esice.

William ('. Goucher. Trivro.
Tennyiý,soni's Ideais,

o.C. S. Wrahiace, ('atîaail.
Music.

National Anithemi.-
If space wrere at our disposai to assigul to

cachi production its true mnert, some whývichl
dispUyed. careful preparation ana origiali iy

* wewotild high-Iy coiunieid. Ve feel safe iii
sayiiig that this exhibition ]oses nothing by
comparisoi -w'ith previous onles The výarietY
of subJeets and. creditable deliverv ziidéd iii
securiuicb attention throughiont.

The music, -.inder direction of Miss I-ardiiug,
wvas furiiislied by those atteudîiiig the Inisti-
tutioiis, aided. by Mr. Witter, nld evidelntly
displayed. the carefuil traininîg of ou- ývocal
teacher. The programine liaVlin beem Coi-
pleted, Avard Longley, M. P., was called uponi
for anl address and. responided. lereninided
u1s of the obliga>..tionis xNe are unider to our AI-
ma Mater, anid admnonislied us to be loyal to
lier initerests.

iS)T. IMAIITINS, Jm. 8rd, 1882.
My. DL-:pE ATHE~M- read your w'eli-

hilled pages fronm month. to moiith w'Nith -very
gr)eat initerest. Y our. last issue is brini fa11 of
choice sayigs. These mlemnoial sketches of
our loved Dr. ('ramp, by the Presideît' andProfessons of.Acadia, hatve deeply mo1ved. ww-
iiiiner hieart. Ail trubtliful and excellent. The
on1 by ood Dr. Craivley is to ine I)artieular-
]y touching. Thie portrait so admirabbr drawni
is ail glowillg with, life. I wýNas persolnally
asso-iated. with our departed brother iii n t
of' the scenles so grraphicalTv described. The
reference to the terrible catastrophie of Juile,
1852, which iiantlbd Aeadlia, iii the dep'est
xnlournîg fanld. pierceed the hcearts of thousaiids
withi unlutterable "sorrow, briuigs V-ividiy to
Imv iimdi( the expression of unltold grief on1
thue couniteniance of Dr. Cramp. I was. withi
iù' lui that dlark hour wvheni Yery and Chijp-

man and thtý four stuadents wvere cola adlla-
less beneafli the waters of thlé Basii of' MinaIs;.
I seemn to see Dr. Crainap now bracin.- himsel]f
1.p ini the presenice of this orerwhielinir
slxock. by strongr faith iii Gid. Wo sighed,

Thile ACADITA ATI{ENJE, JM.
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wept aild prayed together, and Lried to Say
fi'om the heart, O! (- od ', thiy wiIl bè donce."
To Dr. Cramp the fuiiiace Nv'as scôrching, but
ho came ont of it withont the sinil of fire
upon his grarments. Never did 1 witniess a
more impressive illustration of the mighty
power of the Christian faith.

Then how true to life is the description of
Dr. Crarnp's devotion to Acadia College,-his
skill iii mranagemnent his readiness to yield to
the force of circumstances, his utntiring indus-
try, his self-sacrifi-cingr spi-rit, bis remarktible
success and, last, but not least, his glorious de-
parf-..re to his eternal home.

.Allow mre to say, as I Stand upon the verge
of the infinite future, it does me great good to
s3e the youngc blood of Acadlia uniolding it-
self in utterances that have the right ring,
alld ail energized -vvith the life and nerve of*
titis progressive agre.

Froin nîy heart .of hearts, my dear Athein-
oeum, I wish you and aill your patrons a joy-
ous and prosp(orous niew year.

Sincerely yours,
I. El. BILL.

Letter Frorn Brown, ;iesy

ME.cSP.S EDLTORS.-YOUr request for a letter.
-vaS receivcd long rago. 1 xviii veniture to wvrite
a few words at this late day, and if xny comn-
munication escapes th.- waste-baskct, i shall
think patience is weIl cultiva-ced at A ca«dia.

The thîce colleges -,hieh draw the largrest
attention aild. patronage front people in Souilh-
eru L'New England, are Harvard, Yale alld
Brown. The first two are widely. known and
frequently rnention'..d in the papers; their
glory and reputation almost eclipses thefae
of'£Old Brown,' which iii a more favorable
locality miglit be better appreciatud.

Ik is not MT purpose bo gi-c a description
0four buildings, nor a dettiled accounit of the
faculty ald courses of P4udy. If anyv of you
are interested in these thigs I respectful]y
refer, you to our Registrar, who -%%iii send you
a icatalogue as soou as requested. B3e it suffi-
cieît. for me if I Cani give you an idea of how
Brown boys fr&in the ordiinary ruxi of col-
lege life. The Seniors alla Juniors get along
with eaeh other on very peaceable ternis, one

ml.usepng to be al most -as mwech con cerned

fo r tehonor and. welfare of the other, as for
its own. The sanie friendliness exists betweein
the Juniors and Sophontores,, though. perhaps
uîot manifested qnite as freely ; but begNWeen
the Sophomores ami Freshmen :a year's ac-
quaintance is neces.sary to make peace alla
hacinony. Whatever occurs to create a dis-
tu'rbance and noise about collegre is laid to the
Sophs and Freshies as a matter of course. The
first collision betxveeiî the two classes cornes
in the fl'al, imîmediately after the ariua
tion. of the Freshinen. The Sophs, iii accord-
auce with a time-honored customû, feel in dûty
bound to try the niettle of the ncw% chiss in a
football match. . Both classes e»l ýr the ameila
iii a body and contend for athletih supren-tcv.
Not infrequently the football may be' aftone
side of the field, and the conites'a)utS puishingi
andiseuffling in the centre,--but %vietory -n
ally rests with the %ophs, as they have the
advaniitageéof acquaintarice w'ith their tien,
aiid more practîce. A challenge 1i;o a gaine Of
base-ball, a, cane rush and boat race fol'ow,
and the only perceptible rebult of thlese D-on-
tests is a crowd of greatiy elated Sophionore's,
anîd another crowd of indignant, crestfallen
Freshuien, thirstingc for reveilge-,. Purincg the
rest of the year th(- Fireshinen endfeavor to take
every advantage possible, and the Sophionu .3res
roiniind thei of their proper place bypa'g
bricks alld cracing rrjokes upon theni. Arr ongç
the latest is the followiing: 1h FrOsh n ii
xvýre about to fori a, class society, anid iprio-
posedto close their meeting Nvitb) a supp r ait
one of the city restaurants. The Sophornrs
heard of the order w'hich hiad beý nl loit at the-,
restaurant, and shorbly bpfore, th ý appoi:ited
tinte some of thein %,ent thereý and -ýa]1-è Sunr
the supper -,which w'aý to be pr,,-ptiru.d '-for the
college boys." The pyroprietor ziitirely igno-
ranit of the trick, set the foodl be.fore therr, of
which they partook freely, alld lft the rooni
just as the Frèshmen were entering. i Snicb is
a samiple of what miay be expected at any op-
portunity, 50 that whien the trvingr ordeald of
Freshmnan year is passed, there is very littie
attention paid to, class- distinction at Browni.

The entire body of students is divided ilbt
Societies, and these form the rnost nmarked
basis of distinction. Each society is coimpos-
ced of men wbose tastes, purposep, aýnd1 attai
ments are mnost suitable to the naajoritv of its

I -I MM
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rn.'m ~rs ~vit~nxtrLeç ird to ula-ise. *We h
rit Prestlit six se'rYŽt so 'ietiis -and 011e o)feii SO-
cietv,. It is the.- dev'ire of 11W1h so-ciéty to ha've
a large nnm1-bi'y r l mbors, Who are popular
ii coh 5f, iaîd hiuvh ilu s-"hoirship, aîîd gvive
p)romis-' of b.cilig sil 'COssfU1 ni lir'e. *with sncb
l)lnTposes in Y.iew, the rivalry is very strouîg,
and it is quite an honor for alny onoe Society to
have a deoided lead of the others.

Bunt aside from what pertainis to the cohiegoe
proper, life at IBrow'n is aiiimated by the g-reat
var-iety, of attractions that the City fbrs
Providence, R~. I., with a Population or over
100,000, is ilot a whbit behlind the chiefest of
her New E iigland sistors in wrhate-ve-,r canl ii -
struct or eii tertain hem citizenis. The studeuts
of Broiwn a-re at Iibertv~ to break the înonotony
of Latini, (4reekz and Mahmtcon almnost
Illy eveingi, by'listcingir to, a. conccrt or lec-
ture. But wrhile thoe citxr presents attractions
of the higrher ord-.?r to tha sob2r-îiinidcd and
thioll(.htfuii, it aboands ini teniaptations of a dif-
ferent Idi for th-' careless and frivolons. A
cýertain cas of stdnsare a.lways roady to
create disorder ai, noise, andl lo, chance for a
1nlmplis is nete&.d

RZ'c.eitly, one o' the la,-rre clothinig houses,
J. B. Barilabv & Co., advertised that oni a cer-
tain day they \ývould give away oven:coats.
The bai-e a oueeN was enougli to sum-
mion at large cr-owd around, their store at the
appoinited tuile.

Ili this moti .ýy crowd weme -. gooc i any
studenits, IVlio had corne to " sep, the fun,

or~L "oeecty to mia/ce funl. When the

badstrurk up and the coats bgnto des-
cc~lfroin the s,ýcond story widow, the col-
g boys h20ga.n to 1)ush and cheer with gyret

gu11sto. As to thec overcoats, thev were torii iii
a hui 'idred pieces in almpost as littie time as it
talles to say it. .

The polire, seeiin that the belligereîït sons
0t f Erini Nyho w eye i ii the thiickest of t he fyay,
w"ollld iot long vre the presenice of the
BroNxi boys, m~ade a charge to 'breakr the
eyo-vd(. In cousequence of the medcc that fol-
lowecl, orie poor Sophoinore found lodgings ini
the station lionse.

No action on thie part 6f the collegre boys late-
ly lias cansed a grcater isensation in the city,
than the attempt to initrod1C-e the fashioni of

w'earlllg the Uxrort l a.t. W hlit i s treutec i 'thî
hionor amoig yon, Acad<lis, is lookçed upon
here as iiinl .ihey -,ill not cveni give
the lat its proper naine, but sneeringly cail it
ai "mortar-boaird." For about two weekçs the
students bo1d1y fa,2e.d opposition aud scorn,
and wore the hat with ail the grace and die-
uity they could commrand. But wheil the
presqs openied its batteries upoii us, it was too

imuch. for even the audacious student to stand,

ac"Perchied lapon ýa busi of Pallas

Jus>t above niy éhamber door
A 'inorta-r bo.-andnothin n ore."

IVe'ernbor '2Sth, 1S8f1.

The, Aléiti.paper, tas an, .Edzocaor.

A distinactive charae.teristic -of nifoderii times,
is thé, rapidity anld faeility with \vhichi ini-
formation re-spectiuîg recent occurrences" is
circnlated. Thiis is. a.ccomplishie.dl nainl- by
the niews-papei. WMe find ilothing reseinbliing
it iii anicient times, except perhaps, the Acta
fluirna of the IRomans; and this for a verv
good reason. The Art of IPrinitingc-ail indis-
pensable condition fer the. modern iewspapcr
-did ijot theii exist.

The inception of the niewspaper marks ani
important stage ii the progress of intellect-
nal development siince the Park Ages. It is
distincetly traceable to the desire Io kicowv; and
implies a desîre to kniow -what is oc'-uriringf
noui, rathier than w'hat lias ocurred in the past
-a-desire whiéli cannot we1 be gratified by
books. Not only does the newspaper iniis-
ter to the ]oucging- of the mind for knowledge;
but, while grtfinalso stimulates it.

Like ail other kZinds of literatu-re, the nws
paper lias an educating, influence, which is
wide-spread, far-reachiing, powerful. It is not
confilied to. individuals or commutnities; but,
directly or iindirectly, affects the -whole race.
rIt is greater a1mong somne classes of society
and ini some counitries than lui others. It is
especially powerful hére ini Aierica. To the
,cgreat majority of the labouring ciass who
have limited ineans to obtain other literature,
anld to înany ?f thie mau~cuigand com-
mierciai classes wvho have Mit 1ittlQ time -to
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read anything else, the newspa4per is almogt
the oxily source of information, It, along
with other periodicals, has taken the place of
books to a great extent, and now seems to be
taking the place of the pulpit and the plat-
form.

While it aids us in procuritng kn-iowledgre
about a multitude of subjects, its special mnis-
sion seems to be the difftision of information
respectiug C"en*uV. eveutqs. Uow far it is sue-
cessful iii the wq-,ork it undertakes, and where
it fails, is not easy Lo determitie. Therty'is
the greateat diversity ini it:s character, iieces-
sari1" producing a corresponding diversity ini
its eif.acts on the minds of readers. If it su-
plies the public with correct inft>rmation on
current events and subjects of general inter-
est; if it stimulates research and mental acu-
men; if it hroadeixs men's minds and iii-
duces ini them a liberal spirit towards opi-
ions dîfl'ering frorn their own ; so far it surely
accomplishes its missioii. But on the other
hand, when it is insincere, or low in its moral
and intellectual toile; w'hen it serves the i-

terests of a clique or party regardkees of other
intereste; wheil it pandérs to corriupt taste,
or rouses evil are'icies, which mighit other-
wise have slumb*ered, then jf certainly fail8
in its high work as a public educator.

As, sucli, it certainly encourages breadth of
knlowledgre, but it often does so at the expense
of depth. From its veryaiature it caix present
littie more than bare facts, stripped of every-
thing except their most immediate conditions
and. consequences. If, 4roinoe further than
this, it attexnpts to geaneralize and make ini-
ductions, since its observations are of nt;ces-
sity limited ftnd hasty, ifs conclusions are
often fallacious ; and thus its oracular utter-
aùcea of one day must often. be xnodified on1
the iiÂ3xt. If its readers would discriminate
and-compare the facts if presents, and find in
thein principles and laws, they must acquire
the antecedent and necessary training from
some other source.

In this connection we observe that the
newspaper §eems to have a decided affinity
for educational systems ;of a particular cast.
T-2ke a iew well known ýexampkes. The Am-
erican systemn tenide to the diffusion of know-
ledge among ail classes, and is therefore liable

to 8acrifice quality to quauitity; the Germanl
systern, aiming especial1y'ýat thoroughiless, lias
a reverse teiidencye;whilt> the English holds a
mean. course betwoen the other two. ;Noxv
iii America (i. e., Canada and the United
States,) there is a nev.spaper for every five or
six thousand poople,-a rate about five times
aè great as that in Gerinany, and three'times,
as great as that in Britain.

In general, the newspaper exerts ii unifyincg
influence. It lifts individuals out of the nar-
row worlds they make for theniselves, and
imites them, iii the coxumon, interests of mnan-
kind. It is edncating us to fally accept thE;
doctrine of " universal brotheiho d." E3ut ite
real influonce iii moulding thv mniid and
moras if the~ individua], and iii shapii.g the

character- and destiny of' the race, ean ixever
lie ;exactly estirnated.' The part it plays iii
the grand drama of h istory cain at ver be writ-
ten. We knlo% that it is and wvi11 be powver-
fui, but we do not kno'w how powerful.

Frustration'.

I dreamed near da-w' a lofty and loively dream
Whose vaporous giandeurs, -.roucrhtb

sleep's dim hands,
In inxjesty of mernory.always gleim

Out from niy past, ilike towera; from I. mle-
ly lands!

I dreamned that Science, after wand -riings .Ieet
Or ~ ~ l difci lxbigs wvith slow labored

breath,
Had plauted lier divinlely insolent feet

On the weird boundaries between life and
deatli!

Throned âmong w'il4 acclivities, brave and
strong,

She Ioomed v..ith maiden stature terribly
briglit.

Bleow lier surgred a mýrveIing« hun >an throng;
]3eyond lier was etexiity'z,. wall of îiight!

The great mass roared..Iike-somne wide tur bu-
lent sea..

And now from their v tgue midst a voice
rangc bold:

"'O, speak ! our suppliant world beseechès the
Divulgre fwhat mysteries those dee±p eyes be-

hold! "
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Vien with a smile i portiaiture could reach
1i!r 11mm us lips were parted and she

spôko ;
But ore I had caugpht onîe fragment of her
*sp2och

.f some anstere fatality I awoke.

Thin eagztrly did my balfled seul entreat
"Oh, slumber, bathe me agrain in dense

eclipse,
And inake the unfinished dream shine forth,

complete
With proud suhlimity of apocalypse" !......

But yortld"r, though. dark draperies backward
drawil

1 sa,% the faded stars remotelier burn,'
And crlimmerincr on the dumb cold lips

of' dawnl,
l'ale langruors of insc:rutable uniconceri!

ICIDGAEI IL4LWCETT,
ini Intertiational lleview.

ECIJ-OFS 0F lit-E M.ST.
No: 2.

I:ON CARLOS.

Cuvier was mai ifestly a great mnan. flence
ho bore "lis blitshig honors thick upon
him." With jiistice 'ývis ho mnade Councîllor
of State, Chtincellor of a great UJniversity, and
a peer of the realmi, iuasmucli as for lis in-
valuable services te nainral science he eq.rnied
the lastiing griatitude not offly of hii; country
lbat aise of the world.

But my inain object 15 u.ot to speak of the
gro'at iiaturtilist's davotioiî te science, ixor of'
tllL- hoîîor b2stowed on him by tIc grreat Na-
polvonr ii1d his suecessors. is itame occursFto o iii th.-is connietidii because of the sini-
g ular.iy ju st tribut' lie lias paid to the dog.
~ i ays t'ciat 'I of mian'~ conquests thle dogr is

t he mnost siniilar, cempietz and useful. LS
devotioni to, hiàe master is entire. Rie defendsI is property, adopts his*maiinors, and remains
attached to hlm even unto death; and ail this
s prings net from, necessity,-niot from restraint.
buit simp]y from, gratitude. aud a t-rue friend-

This* quotatioi lias associated, singularlyI Cnougli, Cuvier NNith.. a quadruped whose
name wvîll awakeu. a thousand. pleasant mcm-

ories ln the minds of those sons of Acadia who
trod lier halls nearly a quarter of P, century
agro. The bark of saîd quadruped ringr out
among the edhoos of the past with remarkj-
able fascination, cleatness and power. I do
îîot think of this four-fanted wQnder as an ab-
stract notion or conception, but ho lives i my
reproluctive, faculty as the very quintessence
of cocretelness. Ris forin, co!or, mien, pro-
portions, nay, the cast of his oye, and the very
wag of his tailI sec now as in the days of
yore, and "time but: tIe impression deeper
makes, as streamns their dliannels deeperwear."

O "Don," for ci-at Wlas thy name,-ovrer tcee
how time liatl lest its power! Tliy physicai
trot will nce-er agraiiv bo seu by mortal oyes,
but tliy mental trot will be perpetuated in all
tIe verdure of a pýerennial existence. Thy
wise sayîngs and dee.p u'oservations on mon.
and things would have beeîî buried lu etern-
ai oblivion, lad îîot peu and ink faitifily
recorded tliem in the annaIs of the past.
May the memory of' fhat Freshman xniserably
perish, wlio is disposed to ignore thy services
se promptly and faitlifully given. Is it pos-
siible ho can. do s0 w-lien he recails the days
of his freshmanie liel'plessness and verdancy!
May that sophornore- be greatly confounded
-whc, as lie drages frorli their restiing-place his
dog's-eared anîd faded manuscripts, does not
feel lis heart beat ln gratitude as ho cails to
mind the work of excision and compression
performed upon them, by lis faithful canine
friend. Yes, "'Don," thou didst not conflue
thy treasures of brain to the few, but thon
pouredst them forth, as a copions stream, 'vivi-
fyîngr and enriching the mental domains of
tlv compatriote. With ne nigg ard paw didst
thou dispense the favors that nei 'ther money
could purchase. nor modesty restrain. The
advice thou gavest the seniors of 185-will
îîot soon ho forgotten.' Lot those who are to--
day so eagerly seeking -knowledge listen to
thy wlse and moilitory words.

"Seniors, ieiid me your eara. -You are îny
friends, and I arn your friend. I know somo-
wîat of' the toil of a college course. It ie not
a more wag of the tail. It le a long, lone
hunt for game-a struggle for mastery-a
figlit Nvith a legiono.f "c ure"t and "terriers"ý-
O yes! and with grea.t cross, burly,. bull-dogs.



Batt vou Il-vo fo-.,hlt \vAl loi' th2~ pr'i~yu poeticai l)e înuleh so inidecti that; the
hlaxe haï. NO\ you x are abu):It to p~ out iinto fontitaitis of' prose_, seeincx. to be cornletQ.iy
theg(reat world. S!ttLCî' froai ra*ý tiiý -%vrà1 of sealed.
exhortation. E ver bc~ar iii iniiJ tht our 1T11.1 i mtn"swhe ave ri.sc' to ouxg
power lies not iii~h~ l t contrail Sys- 1 of the Poems whiehI "Don 1)1 wNroL' ar,' ilot at
tem, but Iarcr1y iii thc ontskirls ani extreim- littHo pcuhiar. lus mnastor hiad bten Iaboriing
ities. HI-ieco, nleyer carry a droopine- tail. ïFtw nla-.n ya i i th brushil andti ra-or uqpoîî a
It is a sneoakish. eorwaxtdl v exponient, ai ai- hip on whi.îoiial downi abounti -d. The
ways Cat hm-acdes Xrryr your restit of thait iyaýstcr's, ijistalzin.,) at tho Oui
color.q alo[t, andi bark ihiein up to the verv of' the first year wZts 'n11i În'iîpîc it MuIsta-dîe
baekboiio. 0 ! dlid you biit kniow what I wvih rlequ11ireti strong'- sunlligh obrn u
have suffored from losiin a part of mny ca.udlul ils naitilolt perfortionis andi fiineless. Altthe
cxtrerit;-thie insu--Ilting( growls aid snlap-
pisbi -,wa.ys of 'rery genteel tm'p.1pets-you

-would the botter appreciate ibis bit of idvi,,,.
Agrain, uxev-er bark without you have a bi te

behind il. It is not well ever ta bark inn di
Some kzeep up a futriolns barkingzllc as if t.hlev
w'ere keepinig sentinet for the uniiverse-,-wbien
at last it cones ont that they wvrc yelping'
about thi-, moon, -More mioonshinle, YOnI se.
ail their noise. Buit wlîenl yon (10 bark, bark

-rigrht iii the cars ol' the fellow, an'd fol1owv it 11P
wjth a short husky growl-juit to indiOate

that there is someothingr beýsids a barIz coin-
ingr. Generally one-ý yelp, andi a growl is

"iQuaiutim suiffeit"' sornetirnes two mnay be
'rentured. Then throttle Ilis jugffar. ihor
the honor of your AlimaMater, andi the frioend-
slip ofnme-yonr alius pater-doîî't nibble
about the cýars. Them "M~hr lewoejg
ular, ai nothing but the jiulr

Now, se! ions, 1I have deliveroc4 ravself of?înv
wisdoni. on this subjc-2t. -Donl't d,3sp)isc it-

f'or thera is n ùh solid wisdora i il th e my
words. Youir lires wvi11 report you stnrdy,
V-aiant foilows, if yon but Ilee.d my adrico.."

The reaciers of the Atheîîoenil iny Inot be
aware that " Doni," the. anthor of tbe mnenior-

able words .just quoteti, w-as graduatet it

hlnors (cuinl laude). Encircling bis neck wvas
a brass collar uponi whichi %vas engrraved,
Don Carlos, A. B. fis grradnatiing address

wva-.qan iimpromiptu onie ; lssb tttcl-
brated Horatianl linc, Egimoniumeiltuin
aere percnnins. B.'fcr3 l., lial pro--2edid fa-r
in tle nnfilolding( of lis sib.ject hiâ li a

nline nature b2came grreatly stirreti, and bis
peroration wvas the fiiiest tlîreinod-! on the
brevity of doghLoodl life that it was ever my
privilege' to, listen to. Aftei~ "Don"'- received
his degree lis thoughts seemed to assume a

endi of tle secolid voar therc, was lothiing stuf-
ti-Cient to jus! ify thec poor fe11ouv in nialiig
furthier exertionis ln the saru.'ý direction.
Thierefore, dlishioartenii-( aniîdsgse lie quit

a1 practice that Nyas a constant oo:ro auix.
ietî au1d besides ( sndmil -Ih valniL'ble
time. That theciiim of said inais'e.r xvas iub-
jecLed to the saine continuons, torturigro
-es3 tli3r-, is iioý suitiýeuit cv-idi nie to di t1er-
Mine. Ho1eie thc 1b.,st co niinenta tors rcjeci;

tIce wortis, 'Ln~Chili," ocr in i the sec-
ond stani:ý-a of thle poconi as a illcrv appz'ndag'o.
to coniulete the, measure. But t'ie Poem1 it-
self, e2titled "Noture versuis.Art" let lis bave:

.My soul is filîcu wthanie soigonce ni ore,
Once more m-y hleart beats qui *kz and Strolig-
sang biow b)rief xvas dogbioud liie belore,
Buit unom I Sinlo. nloeooi solg

f bin my ma,ýSter's uppc'r Up and1 cdmi-
I wa ny tait thoc hive-Ion1gv day

Thîtt h% lias quit ax grie VouS, ivos i,
His r-azor ho bais put a.-Tay."

'is preclous iime is wasted iiow no0 more,
Noi. is his cashi Ikr soap aild stifi

I-Is tihroat and lice ar iîow 11o ho 127r s.%-ý
For nature suire-, is wise Lioiiongh."

*'Alas ! that inani shouhdi mar hîis noble faice
\Vhish 'rpîng' (f tii' amubrosial Ixair

o'ilýl ,raidiîni Nature kniew ýo ,xvcl to lacc,
Anid xne.-anttIlat hoe shoul wt ear it tl,-re."

nhiow eau loo upo1i 1P1 My masiýlterýs face
That lacks nor board nlor prej.i'

Anid l'Li to foot tIccors that N.1tnre took
Iii lier pectilàar work wvas -wise ?"

"FrsurptunsInipln4ence! tlIt Art siionit
darc

To take lier imanuuna% rightlul place,
And bld 1er child lo'w hie shîoujd trii .1.nd

square
The oruîamnelt she lent blis fâce.

M
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ESPRIT DE COR PS.

Notiiiin is more pra,--ise,,worthlv thn lesire
mn our part to grnard jealously the honer or
our companIionis, whether. individua-lly or col-
lectively. ])y ever-y nv'ans in our power we
oug0ht te uphold others ini whatever is icigt
alid noble, .and should shield them, as far as
Nwe consistenitly calu, froin thŽ COIISeCqUC.iees ef
their fanîlts. But, levertheloss, ecdi sheuid
hoki. hiis ownl hiouer as a a.e.trust çriveil to

imii atonle, and NNluchl it is is duitv, as a man,
by a rnly, straigrhtforward lifé, te preservc
uitariiishied. Therefore we thinkl thait,at times,
the spirit eof standing by Our voxupalnis
throughi cvil as well as throftgli geood. report
is carried too flir. Iii ende-avo'ring te shield

teilty, Nve wroilg the inoent, and often-
tiincs those whoin we thuxs wroing are more
trully eur friends thanl those ýi'hlom, threughI
a false feeliing eof honeor, w;e are atternptingr te
shield freux the. ceuisequenices of their folly.

But neot enil3 do wve thus ofteuitirnes in 'jure
eut tylucst frieiid8, but aise sully eui- owxî
honlor by -%ilfully re'fulsigi te aid the cauise of
truth and Justice; or, by repeated prevarica-
tiens, auld somletimes by deliberâte falsehiood,
we wýroiing ouirselves -as wvell as injure other.s.
And iiot ouly se, but, by acting iii this way,
Nve aise enicourage those, xvho arc iiaturalIly
iiicliined te wrrong doiiug, te do that whicli we
kniow N'ill stili furth@r blulit theiry moral se-
.si1ilities, alid, perchauce, weY becexuee the,
woTrst eilemies eof those whemi wc regard as
friends, aiid te w,,hom wc pré.tend, te ho se
faithful, by helping thenm on iii the way eof
traiisgressiou. No-vi w'e think that this feel-
inga eof beiug bouxid te sacrifice everything,
evenl oar ewuî hiouer, te :shield our compauieus
fil the couisequenices eof their wroreng-doiîug
is especially strongy amougr these atteiidiing
schiools anid ceileges , anld -%e aise think that
thiere it cftc:î -anses lasting injury te those
Nvhloni it is intenided te benlefit, anld is ex-
trenely 'nurtfuil te sucli institutions and te al
ceueted. therewith.

Dy the ajerity of CollegeO studenlts, neth-
ing is theluglit more conteniptibie aid bakse
thaii te aid professers, or thomée iii authority,
in thieir laudableo attempts te enforce the cel-
loge rules and, preserve ùilimpaired the sad

NNvhIigeh tiiey ha: teu .- e. indeed it
more ofté-a happens. thlat, instead of' iid inga thev

l)roressors, the students sven1f te do ail iii th.-eir
power te defeat thenu ini the its to sus-
taiii the houer et' thie collegc. ând l>y their
actionis 'inicite the oflènding pantiqs te reneNved
acets eof lawvIessncess. Now we tinik that suvIh
a féeelin is thie cause et' verv xuluch Ixartu1-.
By it imir owui senso et' -right and wrNgyit is
very xn.aterially iuipai,11red, the institution is
brougnlit inite dîsrepuite amlong ousiders and
its eicicevy very Orteil lesselled, auid thle
%veaker 1tdntre led te indul-e in -arts of
w'rougoing tlxa. othierwise thiv Nwoufl have
shruukl froInl ceninitiui. l'le mlorl statu
eof a]] tho, studenoltsý is Iewvered, zand the ims
eof truth ýa1id right deserted.

NoNw if thiere is atlilgi« tHat w-e detesi it
is the meoaliess eof those whlo, are forever pub-
lishinfg the fanîIts anid hiiulres ef' others, and
giloatiug(, as it were, oerr the puniishmenit tht
beofails those -whose gruit is discovered. We
are -%Nillingf te inakie every aliowance for the
nlatural depravity et' the humn hearî, and
try and hielp our brother mnei uip the tsteel)
blih ef' life, se longf as by se deing we de moet
forgret -%vhat is due te our owii honer, alnd
aise, that w-e are resp)ousible beings. Andl
theni, as w-e hiave before said, it is verv doubt-
fui if hy cenicealinig anl offlnce or shiieldin, anl
ofthuider m-e do neot harmi Lhose whIo have boeii
iii fault. Kniowingç that it wili be 4--hnestiin-
possible for the i-)refessors te find. eut their
xnisdeeds, thcey arL e neouiraged te go on1 from
bad te %werse, tiil 'Ehe whoie- coilegeCI becomles
disaffected, aild those w-ho gro there te studx-
are inaterially hindc.i'ed in thieir w'erk, and
lose ml-uci 'vaiuable tUre, justbe)Canlste ai
m'vlo hiave neot selnse enelughir te knoiw the., value(
of time, are shielded frorn d.iscovery, and thus
aided ini keeping thie. -%vhole cellege ii a,. dis--
aflè,cted state.

Therefere w-c thiink: that studeits ettentiiues
maake a grreat mistake Jil lnet hielping lhe, pro-
fessors as far as they eau, iii upholding the
houeor of thieir iinstitLttioii, and weneve the
mlezans necessary te shield. those -%N1o trans-
gress the ruies clash w'ith. their ewui senise or'
houer, they should reinenbt'r t bat they are
thegumardiaus et' their ovil eharacters, and,
act accerdiniify. By ail the principies ef'
righi aiid justice, any lee Nvbo tasrsc
t'hA, 1Av'f nu anIl ns enct>xiih
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moent for sucei .111s(rsso, nl ibr sueli ani
onle to trv adsoreeuî Jiiîseif' lbol)i 1i 1 ilie r.OQCl
mature or bis inniocelnt freds while they
suflbr for blis rnisdeeds, betokze]is Loth inuean-
ness and oowardice, -and lie e-hotld. be the last
to blaie others l'or lack of' fidelity.

Therefora we tbinik thait it should be. uni-
clerstood 1w ai] studelits ;tttendng10 aîiv insti-
tultioni oflearn1iig, that if thvv choose to dis-
obey the i'ules of said insqtitutioni, ther mlust
expeet to hat<e t:-ý -abid-c by the oniseqtiences
likze meii, and neot (?xpect thecir l'ellow-stuadeniltS
to sacrifice their own sn of hioior, or suffer
an-v iconiveniienuec whatever, in order to siîiel
thein fromn discovery. Eve'ry college studeit
shou]d be ilanl eniougli to aet tlns manfiflly,
and nioîîe. should be n1eica enlolugh to lot thei r

.1inoent compaiiionis sulB- roi' their mi-is-
deuds. Kvunc

Yale bas a yarcht Clb and a. bicyc 1-ink.
Hlarvard bas; th11 hu'117eSt iFeSbma la(LSS inl

its history, lnamle]y 210.
Th(! iverage at wv'nichi studenits enter Amer-

ican colleges is 17 : a century augo it wyas four-
teenl.

Dy the will of the late W. P. West of 1-lu-
fax, N. S.. Tuift*s (1ollege receives twenlty thous-
mnd dollars.

At .. hrsstudiuts %Nbo attenld milne-,
tellt.s Of the reCitations'. 1re ]lot Teqnlired to
takze the exanmilationis.

A.ni exchange inforrns us that the Frede~ric-
ton firSitv tdelnts paid $3.O0 a head f'or
damages doue on the grrounids on illow e'en.

The laeuhily :it fartmouth siibs-:ribed $1O

lastvearforie support of the ba-se. hall cluib.
MNr. llerb.- ., Picklard, thc winmir of the Gil-

christ Selholarship last vear, is meicetingr Mwith
great su-te~~ in bis ,to d ies ii-i the Old Conntry.
Hie led ail the stud(eitzý in bis examinationis lit
the Ed(iinburgh Unierst few weekzs acro,
and took a scholarship of £20, tenaâble for a
numlber of vear.q. Hie als-) passed eaia
tions ini the'first divisioni at the London 'U ni-
versitv-

Four stucdeiits of Piurdin *U--niversity, Lidi
ana, have b;?en expelled for re fùsiug"I to0 pl1edQ.
thenise1vei not to.joini r "Greek ]etier societv'>
(rlfl1itiriic t' yP *14't .1' +h -izfJh il l iif

to expel students 011 sîe.'h grounlds is dispuited
tund the case is to lx, ca>ried ito the courts:

111 tic present Colngress of thie' Tnitecl States
.34 sena.tors and 128 r.'prrseiîtatives are collkge

w.~riter in au Exhela-1uy- douaollces, the(
Iil of the lato MaIzt.tliew \'assar or* $30,00OO to

Ibunid two chairs iii -Vaar wich are ney er
to be filled bY w'Voînený, as aul "$S,00 ser,"l
alnd cails lapon the w'oîuenl of ila Couintrv te
('ontribiate ý,SO,000 lt.)oill ~asr to reject

L 0 C.1LS.

A Seing Ciel& ha~ 1eviu oranlizod iii
No. 12, 0l1 &eminarv uldn. A limiteà

nlumbur of Ifriends m-1I1 be adnxittvd.

Wt' ehave a Freshmllan who eats 1 \vive a dav,
savs ail1 oui. wood fo)r elxercise, alid thliiks lie
wiIl chng lis boardime house fbr ene -,vith
coarso]' food.

The tornado 0-1 tle 211(l inst.. -,hiv-er0-d - the.
flag,-stzif iind muitilatcd the g'rove, of trees
are uud it iînost seriolusly. At least twelve. trees
are completel y destroyed.

It lias been sugg.ested if that jimir. swinggs
the saie bigr canle this terni, lie hlad mlter(1-

gge a, snall 1)0v to carry- it lbr hin.

Scelle 1.-A dese-rted stair-case. A pelneil
u1ponl one of the tir-xmpeof' 1loteutiai

lfroli libratry .t both an: filledl xithi
books. As le places bis foot uLponl the peueil
its Potenitial euergy be.coînes -siddoiily tram-
formled. into ICiinetie. Scelle. :..aha.
Red-Light-

'rhie ollicers of the Athencoeum jor the izi
îllng terni ar

Vice-Presidet-r). W. 'hitman.,
1ù'c. 'ertr-.W. Cuîiîîn'iiiý.i
Trezaz-13. Lcîdiar-m - i

Cor. Secretarv-Il. R1. Welton.
[S. P. Cookz, (c hairman.)

C'V. W. l3rzdshawtý,
Ex. Comiittee, jF. W. Kelly,

EI . A3. Mil,
i . . g ee,- 17

To approacb, i-minoved, auy spot whereirt
spirits a-re S:.-l te hark, Or \Vhiîch has beviî the
'.,eulre cf' ir.y.sticens is off]v possible to

ýýà rîm

1 ()



abode oi'phintons, eut up into Pl-eres >of' - 1isvoursiîig 111)01 Ille ils(.-; andf
roo0nis and aile v- thw~d xhiIl have h)etbn of' se Ieti1rnosseii~- oneo

lea1'(ld 1)edlaulise-iie of, ieal sweet- iknlew a youn,imllalin o m-as to deli v<er an ora-
110,88, nî1inigled xith h3'stter-iual VeILS, snatclies, thon nponl -T'le Inliitu v at :mnid the l-

nU song hukiif1arhtr sopkl.lrhral toes liiiitelv Siiil." Ile trusted 1> hIe ilslatioIl

F iid braum sonn(ls as if Cyclops çvere llbruvin of- hl('Ie oment alla it turn-led ont to bc tho lit-
~xn;w'itli ail miter w'ali (>1 gylass, behînd fîuîitely S'imii.

NIiwichi are seen tgIiintiin liglits anîd pale w~eird1
fiLoires ini varied posture and motion, alromnd

\whIic.] humait. aud beast-like lèrnis are kiîomwn
Io Prowl. unider cover ol darknless, ai tht' bar-rnvaded doors oi' w'hIieh vî'ritable cenitauirs fl-,
rioflsly pawx and thlimp, In respecet Io 'hc
tiiere liave beeni vidloss rumor-sancl traitions
(o1I(Q1'fling~ ils natinre zU1(l ist>yV; hlie eofli-

11on1 belief* leiiig 1 hat is-, c'tre au Lie ex-
plained by nlo kuoÇ-vnl lialuralpeioeiaan

.il>o'v'e all to enter Nvitliin the pr(iS of*Stueh
a I)lat-O in fte Veî* teiiOf ail auwfd cirse.
1 >rononiieed 01n the nlit whio %voul iinvade
its sanictity. Nvould ix'ý coiisidered Ille liiiht

01U humait daIrîngp as; wei I as of lIunin loIly.
Biut it li" beeui (lo1ue. For ili*lteeni Suvcessive

aihi, arklS tidenit sli'pt ilu onie of ils
sovret eilail)bers unidisturbed. Dnt alas ! on
ihle lbllow ingç iglit ther-e c-aine_ aà wvaringm ; a,

tage piece of nîlechanIisml. SoIiew'hvat resei-
hlig a, Venetiani <dock, hengan 10 cliek, and a1

É. w ho110urs later stranlge voives and patterinir
fi'e 1,f111Y alarmled ouu*- ]îer-, t.hat, seizimui I

MhI net an d levolver, h1e li1ed p)re.i pita«tel v
througi al bark-door.

HOl has beenl lreqnteiiltly intcrx-iewcd as tb
I1 j 5 adveni;ure. but inipeidinig dooîn. preve uts
Iinii froin inain -< an-v roxel ationis wxhiveh
wvoul solrc the invstery ofthie ( t rystail-Iu~
or lielp to fix ils relations to iCosuios.

.11n1iioi. l)laviligi, *'tlî* agree:îble- over a1 dlol-
sùuîd.-This ~ ~ Il ra aisw a ei doHls

oU* a.1 iliffds. -ages%, anld si'zes. Ladyv. rather
diiiid-Ù\(. Ihank vonl, I arnl qulite (1ol t

enou!2igysel .1 nulior. soinewlmat qtiiniit(,d.
-Y es, eraillIV, vo1 neved thenl-I eaulflr

nlishi von wi-i ai suitable comnuion. Thle
lady lingers.

i 11il<sopliers teIl ilns tIbat lo Illzte eycs
makevs the senIse of Iluarimr mlore aviute. This

dutesexpiai ns tIllep tte wxi th Nv hiell
a, certain Freshunan keeops lus eyes close<l dur.-
i n ~it lie Sa_, 1 >1bthl evenlii nîic-t igevy enl whl

The qusinis, who postced the followiniz
mu ai' the Sein. .gaztc ou .luin uiiht?

('ollege vouth11S, drie notice take
.Nor tarrv fleur this sacrvdga,

C'ave cune», or lie -vil1 bite

Iis onore 011 ood autliority thai, a fuer-
tain xillaurer, 1u1o0n the dleath oU r (rr

a.uîxiouslyýI asked oneo oui' ,Tunioirs Whio
are Voit ýxoinr go bu- de lo our poQsro m
erituis nlow 'l'lie quezstion wvas answe-red,
we think, ratlier do-ubtiiillv-oiur .Tuniior cast-
ing a, bark-wai-d cylance ai fice quiestioner.i- and
a. curia efons silîýilmpol Ilus Latin l)ic-
tionazry- He colues back this tenur :snrprisvd

I liaI mother Shliptùlns proph'<' Nvas iI<)t fui-

Fresimnan, mucli confilsed over lîi. muaihe- *

-01

niade ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C a. toa vrC f.1fr '' riffiu no longe-r brudihus h-
he cadl who md oa z f. o

ici past terni lias arrived for his second terîn feue u bsgn o avr ax eol
vork. '14. C'. E. Baker- lias taken i ischool un

A stideit. was heardimnnting- thlat lie hlad < Pnau< 1i.
orcrottei ail hie ever kliew. A hsadr,2. 1H. W. _MoOreý Il;is ru±i returned to

112urt sted tli«t lie take liai £ aui liur sone dl.ur, Clec
'nlar it ail ox-er ,~Ir.r it jîc h opu 'as

Leso u oicPoL'lutdo VOn li-as eaoiIe Io 13ermu11da, NvIlere lie w'ill rema.1ini
luiiiuk of thie argumlent represeuted hv -a 'vat for a tinie ou1 titcouu1t of Ilis ]wihl.

'liasiîîg ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ S lie tat? tdu,"h s*''ie ~ . Di. WXebber i,,,gge as a, reporter
ier xvay to) a ral-(prorirai onlsn. -for th1e lihilat-xJirl.

4nopiu-ven are pr<uligus w~as translated. ,~ ~ n -rrst<î -r< pnrsnn ersu
- y Juior "Beaus li voili ?asuecy.i dies lu tlle A.rt's C'ois ut Hamvrd

le beane il prodiglious old In."l thie parker, W. P, sllaffner Mecvl nt ai
.4Une Class Grata erat lzcnzoria Gupitoniswasîshvpasduesfll iirrciiar



'1) TIC, ACAIA ATI1EN.EUM.

ACKNOWLEDGMNS
1880-'81.-Geo. A11111o; A. JT. Sûelye; J.

L. Gertridg-e; No,-hl A. 1)imoelk; J. D. Mas-
ters; Rev. J1. Fi. Keipton; Rhlo4es & Cry
(ad. $3.;) Rev. E, M.Keirstead; J. WV. il'

1881-'82.-Rev. E. IL Sweet; Mrs. Sarah
Shawv Rev. I. E. Bill, ). D.; John Mosher;
Rer. J. I. D&Wolfe; G. E. Cross-up; Dr. H1.
1-. Reid!; L. C. Layton :3~. L lk.

F'ancy flress skatinga C(ýriia1,
W~~1IIaSd8Y EvnngFbrilry 16.188).
'fli iRiûk will b2 Lighltcd býv

Kdizon'z K1ectri L.îght.
CU..1fJII2'rGs, Champ~jion t U.'r,> b. pet.*
Prizes for býýst Ltdy*s. and Gentleîuian's Costuma11.

S. S. Folsoini, Costumier, at Victoria flouse.
Refreshments in the Buildinzr.

Music by tbe fine Banîd of the 68thi Jnfaiitry.
Admission, Skaters or tsbopctatofs, 25o.

Sp)ecilTan-pca ae-Seial A ttra'tions
F or fui ther pax tieffnis~ c auivt. il cslcn Chroiiiri'

-DEALER IN-

2oo+ts, S110es? Ha-es & caps.
WOI~FIijL,;j-- S.

City Market Clothïing Halli

-COXSTAN IN IX -T<)C1 A FUI.J. 1.'%E-

ENL1LISII1 A.ND F-REN'CII 'WORSTED DAOAS

Bes SandrdMaks nd cwst esguct.Orders Prompt-
Iv att.ended to. SatiQLfaction -Gtîaramîteed.

QbY G< .ri.ai's Ft-r.NisiisGr Goos (if ail Des-cription)s
T. YOUNGCLAUS.

B1tSTESATTORNEYS, -N0TARlESý-
PITBLTÇ', Etc.

.ALV gTPîEET, - - - KJLUNT VILLE, M S.

1)EALEU-.S IN

Moiiumnits, Headstoiles, Table Tops,
Fti-.Fi,,

J R & G F BLANCHALRD,
II.'VE OBTAINZE! TuEV SEitYICES OF.

A FIRST CLASS AMEi\'iCAN CIJTTEII,
.AND LtE PIZEPAItED TO 1àJAKIE' UP CL02IING

IN TUE LÂ'IEST

Knglî'zh & Ameri'oai Zty1ez
AT 8H101TESU NOTICE.

Customers can rely upor their Clothing

being made when Promised.

Banikof Nova Scolial
KENTVILLE, N. S.

01c is'nis fi-mi1 Ito 'u2. Clus *mLnl.ys at 12 'o.
L. DeV. (.11PlMAS, Ag-ent.

'7101 you 'tShz edlwrev to Bit.10or Seil1

New or Second-hiand, iiddress

X.vc Yo>rk (iB AL'K N1îtîîlc'rs 'Ill/jns,1?vi i, :n, s ll( jîh i n

O i t ' t re., etcr .), oM dL ttgro r tlte- w*ay in.kIncu
tht l t vt eu s. I e ai elird fiar %vi tiut sutee.4. Fa iîlikits.

e~," t.. c... ete*. Iici 111) iu sI4iolrniteai. A S. JA i,
1-:5 3:~ac tt. .atl:7 I>atti fleîwv. Noev Yb k Vitlv.

NV E BSTEB R T. - - ENTVILLI!B.

TCti1iZI!ee of tll kî;nds dou~e cd
shor07t iwtice,

and with proinptiiess. Good Fit Guaranitecd.

Kentville, CA - Xsi
Sec bis- Adv(,rtiscimenit. iii " Wetern Chironiclte" aud

PATBONIZE hiui.

BARRISTEU, SOIJICITOLI, PROCTOR, REAL
ESTATE AGENT, Etc.

- 0-
GENERtAL INSL T IZANC'E AENT.

-o
.1.eliINSRE, - - KN ILN

' E 'E.3S XýST R
-IMPORTER AND DEALER IN-

:SIIVE1It PLATED WVARE, GOLD, .SILVER AND PLATED
J EW!.LRY. WATCIuES, CLOC KS, SPE CTACLES, ETC.

Spteial Attention - iven to Fine Waitch Worlz.
WFrîISTEi STitEaT, - - - ENTV1ILF, N. S

POR)tT E HOilU SE,
RULFieS P91RTEfl. ]?ROPRnEToxc. -- - XEr.NTVILLE, -K. S.

Latel ltd Up 'lih e%*crv Coaîvenlcnce of a Moderi Ilote).
Trau-stent. nud Permannest BcrrsAcnodt at the inoust
Reil-bonable it4&tes., Cccînmierecînl Travellers Esp'ciailly C4urcd

Fo. r ltýnd freinCTfiaWthtiirc


